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walk building, curbing, laying of jected new well is in production, to be made outside present town Guests introduced included Lt.Addition . . .
water pipe, Sewage and drainage original town of Keppner, was laid limits and he urges development of Jack Forsythe, introduced by his

Continuea irora irst Pase and underground service wires Stansbury's Flat, which was the the hill project as a good beginning father., B. C. Forsythe, and Lake
the project. This has been a pet (telephone and electric) would be out in six blocks. Since that time toward expansion of the town's and Til Beckner, introduced by Dr.
project with the mayor for some done before lots were placed on 32 additions have been made and limits and population.. He etated A. D. McMurdo.
time and to bring it to a workable sale. Should the project be started hese overlap one another in such that an effort will be made to ex-

tend
Conley Lanham will have charge

state he has prepared a drawing in the near future. Mayor Turner a 'manner that abstracters have all , the limits to include several of the program next Monday when
for a nine-bloc- k addition which he felt quite certain that arrangements but gone dippy trying to get proper outlying districts enjoying water Queen Colleen and her princesses
displayed at Monday's meeting. One could be made to use water from descriptions. It is the mayor's be-li-

ef and fire protection facilities without will be guests of the chamber ol
block would be reserved for a play the county's reservoir, which would that future additions will have paying cjty taxes. commerce.
ground and park. be slightly higher than the propos

All street grading, pavii, side ed addition, until the city's pro

Star Reporter .
Robert Lowery, Phyllis Brooks.
Two fugitives from destiny on a
terror-swe- pt sea.

Wednesday-Thursda- y, Aug. 29-3- 0

Tomorrow the World
Fredric March, Betty Field, Agnes

Moorehcad, Joan Carroll, Skippy
Homeicr. A totally different kind

of entertainment. (You'll love to
hate Skippy)..
MARCH OF TIME has been post

Friday-Saturda- y, Aug. 24-2-
5

Double Exposure
Nancy Kelly, Philip Terry,- - Chester

Morris. Double crosses, double
trouble, and a double load of laughs
PLUS RETURN OF THE DUR-ANG-O

KB Charles Starrett west-
ern.

Sunday-Monda- y, Aug. 26-2-7

For Whom The
Bell Tolls

Gary Cooper. Ingrid Bergman, Ak-1- m

Taniiroff, Arturo de Cordova,
Joseph Calleia, Katie Paxinou.

The same glorious Technicolor, the
same daring drama as shown for
months at advanced prices.

Tuesday, Aug. 23

A Guy, A Gal, A Pal
Ross Hunter. Lynn Merrick, Ted

Donaldson. Don't underestimate
the fun in this light hearted comedy.
PLUS DANGEROUS PASSAGE

poned until Sept. 5-- 6 Women's Juvenile Boys'
Rayon Panties Corduroy Suits

49c $4,98

Friday-Saturda- y, Aug. 31-Se- 1

Circumstantial
Evidence

Lloyd Nolan, Michael O'Shea, Trudy
Marshall, Billy Cummings .

A quickly moving story that carries
a heart punch and never lets your
interest lag. PLUS
TOPEKA TERROR an Allan Lane
action film.

Fine knit rayon, with all elastic waistband, ,
in sizes Small, Medium and Large. The real outfit for the young man to wear

for school. Bib style corduroy Jimmies.

Jacket has slide fastener in front.

Sizes 4 to 8
Girls'

Rayon Panties

29c Children's
Buy them now for daughter's back-to-scho- ol

wardrobe, sizes 8 to 16. Elastic waistbands.

Washable
Lunch Cloths

Non-Ration- ed

SHOES

S3,98
Pantentex sandals with plastic soles for
girls and a sturdy little peg striped leather
upper oxford with non-marki- soles for the
young boys.

JLOe7
Smart and gay printed lunch cloths in a
popular size of 52 inches square. ,

ii

It Pays to
Shop at Penney's

It Pays to
Shop at Penney's

Terry Cloth
Pot Holders

8c
A handy little item to have around the stove
for handling hot pans and dishes.

For the Bedroom or Bath

Gay and Colorful
Kitchen Towels

15c 19c 39c
Brighten up your kitchen with a pair of these
gay towels in checks or patterns. In three
generous sizes.

Just Arrived!
Rayon Satin Comforts

$15.90
All new wool filled. A real warm and prac-

tical bed covering, yet very smart looking for
a top bed covering.

Girls'
Wool Sweaters

Shag Rugs

$2.98!

Here's What We Do:

1. Inspect, clean and repack front wheel bearings.

2 Inspect hydraulic system.

a Turn drums if scored or out of round. (Extra
charge.)

4 Reline shoes with factory specification lining.

5 Adjust brake shoes to secure full pedal.

6 Give you 30-da- y free brake adjustment service.

In two popular sizes 26x26 or 22x36. In
six smart colors to blend with your rooms.
Washable.

Yes! They're back on the mar-
ket!

Metal Hair Curlers
4C5 EACH

Protective
Pillow Covers

$2.98
Just what the young lady will want to wear
for back-to-schoo- l. In the popular slip over
styles.

I

$1.00
August 28

TUESDAY at 2 P. M.
Cotton Prints and Cot-

ton Crepes again at
PENNEY'S.

I Rosewall Motor Co.
'
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Protects and saves your bed pillows. They're
waterproof, washable and sanitary. Protects
those allergic to feathers. Size 21x28.


